MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 78-63

A RESOLUTION VACATING AND ABANDONING THAT PORTION OF
WILLOW STREET BETWEEN BLOCK "H" AND FALLS ROAD IN WAWONA
PURSUANT TO STREETS & HIGHWAYS CODE SECTION 954

RESOLVED, by the Board of Supervisors of the County of
Mariposa, State of California, that:

WHEREAS, a request to abandon that portion of Willow
Street between Block "H" and Falls Road in Wawona, Mariposa County,
as described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, has been made by the
owner of the property adjacent to that portion of Willow Street;
and

WHEREAS, in the past taxes have been paid on said portion
of Willow Street by previous property owners; and

WHEREAS, that portion of Willow Street, as described
above, has never been constructed by the County of Mariposa or
officially placed in the County Road System; and

WHEREAS, the Mariposa County Road Commissioner has stated
that the Mariposa County Road Department "has no present or fore-
seeable future use for Willow Street" as described above; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors set a public hearing
on this matter, and public notice of said public hearing has been
properly posted and published; and

WHEREAS, the necessary public hearing has been held pur-
suant to law; and

WHEREAS, the public hearing was opened on April 11, 1978,
and the only evidence offered was the testimony of the applicant
for abandonment, and no parties appeared in opposition to said re-
quest for abandonment; and
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WHEREAS, said public hearing was closed, and the Board of Supervisors affirmatively finds that this portion of Willow Street between Block "H" and Falls Road in Wawona, Mariposa County, is unnecessary within the meaning of Streets & Highways Code Section 954, and said portion of County road for a period of five consecutive years has been impassable for vehicular travel and during which said time no public money was expended for maintenance on said portion of County road.

NOW, THEREFORE, this Board hereby determines and orders as follows:

1. The County of Mariposa, by and through its Board of Supervisors, abandon that portion of Willow Street between Block "H" and Falls Road in Wawona, Mariposa County, as described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto, pursuant to Streets & Highways Code Section 954.

2. That portion of Willow Street as described above revert to the owner of the property adjacent to that portion of Willow Street free of public easement for street purposes and all other public purposes.

3. A certified copy of this Resolution No. 78-63 be recorded in the Office of the Mariposa County Recorder by the Clerk of the Board, and upon such recordation, the abandonment shall be complete.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors, County of Mariposa, this 11th day of April, 1978, by the following vote:


NOES: None.
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NOT VOTING: None.

ABSENT: None.

CARROLL N. CLARK, CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

ATTEST:

ELLEN BRONSON, COUNTY CLERK &
EX OFFICIO CLERK OF THE BOARD
LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Willow Street between block H & Falls Rd.
Commencing at the west ¼ corner of Section 35, T4S, R21E, MDB & M. Said corner shown on Record of Survey Map No. 94, Map of Chilnualna Villa Homesites recorded September 6, 1927, on the Mariposa County Official Records, Mariposa, California. Thence N35° 02' 36"E, 858.81 feet to a point of beginning which is the southwest corner of block H as shown on the aforementioned map. Thence N 57° 43'E 219.57 feet; thence S 7° 26'W, 52.09 feet; thence S 57° 43' W 186.28 feet; thence N 32° 18' W 40.00 feet to the point of beginning. Said point being the terminal point of this description continuing 0.186 acres more or less.